
DYNASTY OF KING ANGELO AND QUEEN ERMINIA CRUMBLES;
NORTH BEACH CALIFORNIA CLOSES THE REIGN OF FUN AND FOLLY
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BUREAU WANTS
WHITE MEN TO

PEOPLE HAWAII

Scene at Mciggs wharf yesterday afternoon when fishermen s races Tvere held in the presence of a big:crowd, of ]
spectators, concluding the aquatic sports of the North Beach carnival |

Banquet and Brilliant Ball Closing Events in

The Successful Celebration

A "CAlili" CT-ASSLFIED AD
Brings more for the money than any
other investment you can make.

•

In presenting California's claims for
the exposition he said 1 It would be well
to show visitors that Californians-have
high ideals and that the climate and
natural resources of the state would
do the rest to induce them to stay.

- -
He strongly indorsed the new city

charter and. urged that saloons be con-
fined to the business districts. \. \u25a0'-

Rev. C. R. Brown Speaks on the
"Claims of California"

OAKLAND, Nov. 27.—1n a sermon
tonight on. "The Claims of. California"
Rev. Charles R. Brown, pastor, of the
First Congregational church, declared
that the big 1916 fair would surely
come to San Francisco.

MINISTER SAYS FATR
WILL COME TO CITY

During the afternoon a number of
fishermen's races were* held at the
north shore in the presence of a large
gathering of spectators. Most of the
events • were the numbers protested
from the. aquatic program of last
Thursday, while some of the gasoline
and skiff contests were volunteer en-
tertainment. The crews raced their
frail craft out into the bay and turned
a .triangular course of a mile off
Meigg's wharf. The bay was dotted
with numbers of pleasure boats and al-
together a pretty,, scene was offered by
darting launches and gliding rowboats.

The finance committee last night
promised that' there would be a balance
on hand after all obligations had' been
liquidated.

wa^s engraved an expression of: the

affection of the people of the north
side.

At the colonial ballroom of the. St.
Francis hotel last night the tottering
throne of the mimic monarch crumbled
and fell, while the carnival was loudly
cheered into history.

Originally intended as a $3,000 affair,
more than $10,000 was spent in enter-
taining the public during the four days.

[Special Dispatch idThe Call]
SAUSALTTO, Noy/ 27.— Peter B.Nagle,

who was defeated for the office of just-
ice of the peace of Sausallto township,

is seeking the assistance, of the supe-
rior court to have a certificate of elec-
tion Issued him.

*

",. :: . "v,
j Nagle contends that the law.provides
for two justices of the peace in a town-
ship which has over s,ooo' population.

The question Is said'to be discretionary
with the county supervisors.

'
;

Another election contest Is. promised
by Daniel Ryan, who was defeated by.
G. Pacheco for supervisor of. the fifth
district by 24 votes. Pacheco received
a majority in the San Antonio precinct.

Ryan declares that the polls did not
open there until 8 in the morning,, and
for this reason -the vote sjiould be
thrown out.'i If this were done Ryan
would be elected. ; .

TWO PROTEST MARIN
COUNTY ELECTIONS

"Ido not mean that the men in gen-
eral are not well behaved and obedient,

but my observation proves that women
are the best prisoners. They •.make
prison life easier for themselves, by
their attitude toward it. ,

"The women and men are equally
busy. Sufficient work is provided for.
women prisoners to keep them occu-
pied. Ithink the -women • can, live
without the companionship of men bet.-,
ter than the men without

;

the society
of women." • . ...

"There are no women in the -hospital
or. asylum," said Hoyle. ."Of the 30
women confined In the state prison all
are well and remarkably contented un-
der the circumstances. They bear prison
life better than men. There are 20 men
In the asylum and a dozen in the hos-
pital. The women accept the monotony
of prison life as unavoidable, while the
men are continually thinking of past
pleasures and liberties and planning
others. • '

\u25a0 \u25a0

SAN QUENTIN", Nov. 21.
—

Women on-
duie prison life" for more cheerfully
than men. said' Warden Hoyle. today as
the result of careful consideration and
accurate statistics:

'

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

Warden Hoyle Compares Con-
duct of His Charges

WOMEN PRISONERS ARE
LESS WORRY THAN MEN

Knives «.nd razors flashed Batnrday
tiightln the negro dance hall at 520 Pa-
cific street, known as Purcell's.

Al Shavers.' tfee manager of the es-
tablishment, was 4reated at the central
emergency hospital at 3 o'clock yester-
&y morning for a half dozen gashes
ebout his £see and neck. Henry G.
Mitchell, a portef.'was conveyed to the
harbor emergency hospital, where he
had an -

aUnost entirely severed ear
sewed back ir.to^ place by Surgeon
.larobs. Several other persons were
rarrie.d jtp nearby drug stores and had
their- badly lacerated countenances- at-
tended to try the neighborhood doctors*

The trouble started when Shavers
and a companion from

.the resort <(?r fighting. The others pres-
ent tnrtft and a flee for a!l fight
followed. >"•') \u25a0

The melee was stopped by Police Ser-
tr-snt'^'Morrissej- and Patrolmen Bige-

low and Roland, who arrested Mitchell
an<l <:harg£d him with attempted mur-
3er.

Gashed Visages and Severed Ear
• Is Result <

RAZORS ARE WEAPONS
INDANCE HALL FIGHT

At the conclusion /of the banquet; a
solid gold 'charm was presented to
Miss Mabel Canepa, the second in the
race for queen, and F. Selerini, the
second In the popular race for king.
Each charm was embossed with a
heavy crown, and on the reverse. "Side

"What a change has taken place
since then. North beach helps to main-
tain four prosperous banking Institu-
tions, which are a credit to the Italians;
to the city and to th« state.
"But. although much has been ac-

complished, the Improvements yet to be
made at North beach will be of still
greater importance than those already
existing. We have been working for

'

sometime to build a tunnel which will
when completed connect Stockton street
from Market to.the foot of that street
at North beach. That work, thanks to
the energy of the people of North
beach, the assistance of our mayor, the
board of supervisors and the co-opera-
tion of Doctor Law and others, will
soon be an accomplished fact, and then
we willhave all .the ferry boats coming
from Marin county, bringing their pas-
sengers to a magnificent . new ferry
depot at North beach, from where the
streetcars willland them to any part of
the city in a very short time.
HIM. PARIC REQUIRED

"One of the improvements we most
urgently require is the park on Tele-
graph hill. The good ladles of the Cal-
ifornia club, and other enterprising
citizens, have been urging:the munici-
pality for some time to do this work.
While Ithas so far failed, we are con-
fident that our city fathers, who have
seen the procession of the Thanksgiv-
ing carnival, and the large population
along the streets of the North beach
section, will not fail, in the near.fu-
ture, to accord us this important city
improvement.

"Why, gentlemen, the city of Chi-
cago ( would give $10,000,000. IfIt had
such a beautiful hill as our Telegraph
hill, whence could be obtained such a
magnificent view as we have.

"What we need to beautify and im-
prove North beach is just such an as-
sociation as we have here today, gov-
erned by active and enterprising men.
With such efficient persons at, work
North beach will soon be what nature
has intended It to.be, one of-the rich-
est and most beautiful sections of San
Francisco." \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0'\u25a0'/'\u25a0 .-

>•
"

/ •. '
GOLD CHARMS PRESENTED

Mayor McCarthy's address was the
signal for a. great burst of enthusiasm,

the city's chief executive congratu-
lating the trustees of the carnival on
the unparalleled success of the venture.
Doctor Mueante, who has been in di-
rect \u25a0 charge of the activities and
finances of the' carnival,, was greeted
with prolonged applause, while it re-
mained for.A. Sbarboro to give color
to the addresses by an intimate sketch
of the north side.
TELLS OF GREAT CHANGE

Sbarboro referred to the civic strug-
gles of the neighborhood to wrest from
the ugly hillsides the semblance of .a
city, of how -streets were constructed
over rock and sand, of how the vigi-

lance committee ended riot,and blood-
shed In the highways of early San
Francisco. He continued:-

Splendid in all the trappings and

emblems of state, glorious and success-

ful to the last hour, the dynasty of
King Angelo Iand his happy queen,

Erminia, terminated last night in the

colonial ballroom of the St. Francis
hotel, where the officers and commit-
tees ot the North beach Thanksgiving

carnival association closed the reign

of fun and- folly. Prior to the
ball, at which fully 2.000 persons
danced until after midnight, the be-
ginning of the end was marked by the
banquet held in honor of the rulers at
the Fior d'ltalia cafe, and from noon
until nightfall the royal court and
officers entertained In lavish manner
500 guests.

BAXftIET IS BRIIJLIAVT
"While the most radiant event of the

four days of the carnival was the ball,

the banquet will live in the history

of the district as an event of no small
magnitude in the affairs of the. north
side. Not only- did the royal couple

make their final addresses to their sub-
jectP: but all the important personages
of the district and officials of the city

were in attendance, including Mayor

•McCarthy, who. congratulated the sov-
ereigns on- their happy administration.
The closing hours of the monarchy

were trusted to the bands of N. T. Gla-
comlni, major domo of the imperial

house of Angelo I.

Aside from the many addresses dur-
ing the. course of the banquet a mu-
sical program was rendered. The

( speakers of the occasion were Maj-or
McCarthy. Dr. A. S. Musante. Attorney
.larr.es A. Bacigalupi. A. Sbarboro. Dr.

A. H. Giannini, King Angelo, Queen
Erminia. A. W. Thornton and J. P.
Phillips. An orchestral program of 19
numbers was augmented by six special

musical features contributed by Mrs.
J. Ratto. Mme. A. Marracci, "W. Stern,

James Greenwrll, Mrs. Adam Bianchi,
Mrs. A. £. Musante, Mrs. Henry Alfeltz
and RiHiord Hunt.

\u25a0 J-uthej-^C. Stexi'ard, who has tempor-
arily succeeded North, spent the after-
K.oon^in consultation with Keefe: Other
tiartSes to the conference were: S. D.
Sriffltli, chairman of the committee of
examiners in the Xorth investigation;
Special Commissioner Watts of Wash-
Xgton, who- is in charge of the entire
Chinese bureau; Inspector Ainsworth,
svli© was specially delegated to report
;in '.charjge? against North, and Deputy
V^rl*. who has charge of. the deten- |
; ion sheds of the Pacific Mail docks. •

. .Clp&e frienns of North were in at-
f-ndarice. Kt-efe would not sta,te the

Ziature of tlw. meeting. It developed
•/hat ..the North affair and new phases
jf the investigation w*r*discussed. A
<j-'ecial investigator has been at work
;c-cretir oji The North charges. A re-
port will,be made l<y Keefe on his re-
'-.iirn from the islands.

OVSI7L, AXD KEEFE CLASH
-, \u25a0 Kpef-e's published declaration that
rftiily50 per.cent rtf the Chinese In the
"4;tiit'f(i SLa,tes were here- illegally was
.;-:•,-: ;<->ued yesterday by Li Yung Yew.
;if', 'ininese consul. K«ef<? reaffirmed
!ff«-Statement. He said that the' Ohi-

,j,j ire> ydurnir,g to.
'*

Jhfna out numbered
:
thof=e \u25a0admitted through regular chan-

,uel;?»tyet "the Chinese were on the in-

K*f;fe..classed Hindus as undesirable
immig.rants and said that the deporta-
tion: of Chinese should be taken out of
the Courts and be;conducted according
to the- provisions of the general immi-
gration law. He will'recommend that
this .be perm!tied.

"The; only protection . against smug-
glingfacross the Mexican or- the Ca-
r.ada&n borders," said Keefe, "i« by the
Issaahce- <of certificates of registration
to all Chines* in this country. Then
the man" without such a document can
be
'
d-epprted.- It.is a mistake to say

that "tiiis -department discriminates
Brain's J.._i*e;-Chinese ,In the examina-
tion*with -iiefArettce to hookworm and
filaria. ',- Tfre.. hookworm has only been
found"' on Chinese 'and certain of the
Meyica^ns of the Mexican lowlands. All
Immigrants are examined for.diseases."

Keefe -•will,visit Angel island today.

; :U« held a conference with prominent
jrr<migration officials yesterday in the
?.t;,-'..frraDcis hotel regarding the sus-
iK^sion- of Commissioner Hart Xorth.

\u25a0..IJe;.;ea'id that he would recommend to
cwngr-ess the adoption of a physical
[te'Et; Ji3te the army test, to be given
i'nvmigrants of all races. He said the
ireserit; examination is Inadequate to
txclu-de weaklings and others who
eiiO.uld -he debarred. • .-

Steps to Americanize the Hawaiian
'sTands by promoting white immigra-

Uon and Enforcing the exclusion laws
will be taken by the department of
rr.m:n»rce and labor after an investiga-
tion of the island conditions, which \»iil
oe conducted by Daniel J. Keefe, com-
missioner ger.eral of tb-e United States
Immigration service. •

Keeffl arrived in San Francisco Sat-
urday tiighton his tour of inspection
o£ the Pacific coast ports, and will
"e'ave; for Honolulu' on the steamer Si-
beria tornorrowv He discussed the isl-
and conditions freely and admitted that
the /principal, object in visiting them
was to study the immigration situation
c.rid make suggestions to the depart-
ment, of commerce and labor on the
best tnethod6 of Americaniizng them:
MOREAMERICAXS NEEDED
. The department is determined to rev-
olutionize conditions and plant mqre
firmly the American fia*r on the terri-
tory. The strategic position of the pos-
sessions, itis felt, demand this, as does
the present character of the population.
Of the 191.'000 persons in the Islands
105,000 a.re Asiatics, and of the re-
mainder 20.000 are foreign and 26,000
native Jlawaiians. This leaves a small
percentage of Americans. Keefe said
that the criticism of the American fed-
eration of labor ana other organiza-"
tions.o.f conditions prevailing there has
Broused-the department to action.

He would not say what measures
:would bet aken to encourage American
and :• o'th-er white- immigration to theisla-ndp. but he will investigate" the
methods of recruiting laborers for the
plantations.

THiXESE A.YD HART \OHTH
. White' in San .Francisco Keefe wiil
devote much- of bfe time to an examina-
tion-- of" Chinese immigration. It is
one of rhe. .big subjects with which the
department •«* struggling at present.
H.e.:9«.tlia.?d a general scheme by which
it -was 'tiopod to encourage only de-
sirably immigrants while making it
easy' for ;'ail "exempts 1

to enter the
<<>uniry,: .-;,-',•*

Hart North Case Considered at
Conference With Friends

and Officials
-

Immigration Commissioner Will
Visit Islands to Enforce

Exclusion Laws

CORTE MADERA, Nov. 27.—A num-
ber of well known business and pro-
fessional men of this community are

planning consolidation of all towns and

districts between here and Ross. A

moetin* willbe called December 1. and
maps and data presented showing a
single municipality, embracing Corte
Modern. Larkspur. Escall*\ Kentfield
Tvi Ross. The plan is thought to be

fthe forerunner of a project, to extend
the recently granted street railway

fran^hin* of San Rafael to valley towns
in ordpr to establish cheaper and more
frequent transportation.

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

Corte Madera, Larkspur and
Others May Combine

[Social Distatch to The Call]

MARIN COUNTY TOWNS
PLAN CONSOLIDATION

Th" .pejison before last the H'lb.irta
entertained Hiss Sears. while last
year Mrs. Francis J. Carolan was
hostess". Both' of these families beins
away this year, a number have offer?tl
to act as host to the athletic pot*
player and

-
cviator.

During the recent meet at New York
the attentions cf Grahame-White, th*>
aviator, to Miss Sears caused wide-
spread comment.

Following the birdmen across the
continent. Elear.or Seara. the much

discussed society woman of Boston.
New York and Newport, will visit tho
coast in January.

Follow Aviators Across
the Continent

Famous Athletic Society Girl to

FALL OF SNOW INTHE
NORTH EXCEEDS RECORDS
SPOKAXE, Xov. 2~.—Snow fell today

to a depth of threp Inches in a largo
region around Spckar.e. but a thaw has
already set in. I]ast»rn Washington
and northern Idai>o report snowfall.
Crops are harvested and nr> damapre is
reported. The depth of snow exceed:*
records for November Since 1833.

ELEANOR SEARS IS
COMING TO COAST

3

!
NOW OCCUPYINa SEVEN FLOORS AT 227 POST STREET

The protracted illness of the principal partner carried by Lavenson-Schlueter Company are of the

isthe sole and imperative reason for this; substantial grades only,
well';^established business.; ; For £he quicker winding up of the business, the

; The entire stock is sacrificed to effect stock was offered in bulk to several dealers, but ]

fe liquidation as speedily as possible, and
yprices have negotiations fell through because "it was of too

been made on;an absolutely quick selling, cash basis! high grade for special sale purposes, as the 'showy'
No /goods -charged. : but cheaply made.kind would do as well.'?

IS(Gafpetsfan3lßugs are all of late^t^t^ns;^ So tIK; firm decided to conduct its own Closing
The lease and. fixtiires are also Out Sale.

a splendid location for somebody, being in a modeim, This forced sale gives you the miprecedented
fireproof buildingan the heart of the business dis-' privilege ofjbuying substantial, lasting, high class [
trict.

"
Furniture at less than the -price of the greatly infe-

yISelect. anything you want, pay a depositiand we rior ''showy kind/
willhold till'gift time. \ Tomorrow the store willremain closed to com- |

Do|uMaqk ;for extensive specialized advertising plete the radica 1 marking down throughout the store. ;

of this sale. V Price cutting is so radical ;that once Intending Carpet buyers should bring approx i-
;known itwillicoinpelbuying. r mate sizes' of roomsjto aid in choosing. \:. \

The Furniture, Carpets, Braperies ami Eiigs ;: Wednesday, 9a. m.^-your opportunity. i

227 to 233 Post Street 9 Above Grant Avenue Ji

CASTOR iA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Xjjr y/^7\ •

Signature ofCduz/ty%! J^ck^//t4

iNatural I
i»«JL..'; Alkaline WaterI

Used at meals g*£93^ prevents Dysv ;|;
HjpA&K^-j pepsia and ;\u25a0^ re-;, S
§V^^vf . lieves Gout and tj
|i^^!i| Indigestion. dj

""^^S^' Ask your Physician '•\u25a0

\u25a0
•\u25a0'

-
; ':;• ':'.'.

'
\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0;;\u25a0 \u25a0i;: #;;

'
;~;;v;.\u25a0•-.:...>\u25a0-..*\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0. -.'..:''„

IGenesraS Public Monday and Tuesday |
I Between 9a. m. and 10 p. m. |


